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Dr . P~S52 Y r'~cortcd 
t~at t h~ ~omrn!'::'::Jc. 
univers:.'::y senat JS 
t~~r a . T~ e i n'::~nt . . 
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:::~~m ittl?e wa s wor k Ing on t h ~ 
t he cUQsti onn a i re 
,;.r. trav::l !":as D2cr. c:.rc!J ;·3.te :! t ,: fac u l'::y anc wi 11 ~' C: 
~.bu la ':ed a n c re~o rtec a~ so~~ as r C3ult s are avaI l able . 
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'5) C,)rr. iTll.ttc(:: !n th e absence of 
'~:lO'n uto r' C :--o u"t!".ef' 
Senat o r Ga r r~tt, 
in .ji cat<.:n:! a 
~ee d -:= :or ar':::cles f o r the f a:::u l : y ne ws l ette r . A dis c ussi on 
2 n 3~ec at o ~ t fre c u~ n c ~ ' , 3 i= ~ a~d c on ten ~ o f t he ~etter . !t 
a~~~a~ed t hat a ~ o ~t h ! ~ lett . r (t Imely ) would be Dreier ab le 
~, ' cres2~t f ~r mat a n d that 3a c h l ett er s hould i nc 1uje Sena t e 
~~et i n9 m ln ~t ~ ~ summa r y ~l~s r'e mar ks by t he Exec u t i\'c 
Senator K ~ ehn indi ca t~d h i s 
c o~mittee wa~ wor k i n g o n the 
~acul tl ~ a!~ry r e port. c o ncerns of women :ssues_ and f i r st 
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Senator M~r~hy reported that 
results of a stu dy o n s t ude nt 
Q,~l~at :on of faculty IS forthc o mi ng . Also , investigQt i on o f 
I n z~ra nc ~ cove ra g e contin~Gnce for per $ o~! on lea v e is b ein~ 
~~~~ ~1 ~$ time t oward ten~e whi le on !ea v e . and relat e d iSfues . 
~e:-.t :;":;::-1 was 
:Tle rl t t ~, t he 
Voz :~di ca t ed a need t) 
made cf a senat e member app o i n t -
Athl eti c Committee . 
elect a s econd COSFL me mber 
~ nd r ea~~ointmen t conSIderation o f the in c umbe nt repres~n tative . 
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